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LADY DIANA MANNERS
We tcill le glad to pulltih the picture) of such tcrcm players as are

suggested ly the jam

THE MOVIE FAN'S LETTERBOX

By nENUT

"Duke" writes: "Whew! yetcrdny
..! - i,e.. nf nnr snrlncwriujmjr naa u uu.u.-- k. . lowing the tilm te nudlenrts fntlmred

fountain. e're right next te the best , by 6peclal imitation
theatre In town, and it keeps n.e nethiu' with a premium et a pair of

Btennln' en hlsh te get around te all our
tablfig. n,..- with nil tlie rush T enn't
heln kind of gettin" saturated
movie pickups of the day.

nnrn t ! Whv jeu knew when
. ., , i .1 1 i.i ,,,'reter iDDeisen piajuu u..,, "" ""png with due humility that Cecil le
Crabtree nnd his wife, Instead of heart- - yuQ ls the Kr(.ltem director in
lnc for the first seat and ordering the world and one of the worst,

inevitable cherry phosphate and plain .,,"..fnr J- - . P. R. writes: "I have btenthe old lady steersvanilla cream, trylng t0 wre t0 yeMr cplllmn f
the back table under the staircase. ,10arjv a j,ut pvprj timi, i KKt Ip
When she gives me the order she leeks courage, I nnd that some one else h i1-

nn n,l hlnRhcs nnd did you ever Fee

rtrrand gray-haire- d lady bluh? Gesh!
,Wn wonderful!) and orders a 'sweet

heart sundae. The old fell kind of

mellow r up and says, 'Same for rae, i:iy

lad.' Het deg!
"Well. 'Manslaughter' is here new,

nil two cuckoo loekin' fellows with
hielr irncclps. I hear cue sir he tinn t ,

blame the ether attorney for ebjectin'
te Mel?han's sleep-Treduc- en Berne
and the ether gu tajs he wonders did
the Reman girls really wear buch
clothes, I n.ean veils.

"And they start an argument enliw
and lipstick and nert I hear Miss Shu- -

bert, the school teacher, hew much
she likes Lcntrlce Jej, IOis Wilsen and
tlie Judge's face.

"Anywa.v, this afternoon I paw th
picture with mine own eyes and here's
te Cecil, "the master mind. uenrv
Ferd, I cues'), sells mere cars, I mean
Terds, tnnn ether manufacturers, be-

cause they've an appeal te a possibil-
ity for 'the mass of the peepul.'

"Same with Cecil. He's elllng te
the crowds an' crowds nnd he's givln'
'em what they want and can assimi-
late.

"Yeu enn't 'Minslaughter
wasn't n snappy picture; pep and ac-

tion, jeu knew, right frnn. the stnrt.
I.Cbs draggy thnn 'The Leves of
Pharaoh,' te most, nirne as 'The Sheik'
ls less tin some reading te them than
'Peer Gvnt' or 'Wtildeii.'

"Uet me, J in with you ' 1'rettv geed
acting, but what makes IV Mille hint
nre his reiiiy hni'iant
flashes. Netice scune showing I.eitriee,
Evans nnd her son at opening doer aim
Lentrlce cntetlng.' way te s

Best reunion of mother and son, wii''
But hew Cecil fell in net being

able te make ut- - feel the repulsion and
disgust Beatrice felt nt the, gaibice!
And hew the end flopped ! Terrible
stuff.

"Anyway, I knew the doorman, se 1
should worry!"

(Y'knew, Duke, I'm suspicious we've
been missing senething geed net hear-
ing before this some of movie gos-
sip from your Feda fountain. Where've
your been all my Ufe')

"Scream race" writes: "Oh, gee,'
mister, what a crimp jeu did put In,
my cranium Dy jour answer te 'Hcrib-- '
bier.' Because about u jear age I
began devouring literature en photeplaj
writing, attending lectuies en the art of
writing for the screen and timidly push- -
jiik uiy muu iiencn. vnu uny 01 mv
irlenda wl.e came upon me, wrapped
as It were, in a &ort of psychic traiuc,
Mid. 'sh. she's visualizing.' and tin- -

teed quietly uwaj.
v "Se. mlnter, beln's n9 I rely fe en

Tour geed juilgment and sane viewpoint
en all things clneraatlc.il. your xtnte- -

ment that the beginner has one chance
In 10,000 euro set me buck teinetbln'
awful l

"And new, when I have written u
gang of pnges of n perfectly level) con-
tinuity all about the villain Haying
scornfully, 'Ha, an in the
governor b house! Mil and tlic big.

Ilct Henchle
.yoedBinnn, ivhote hcait 1h putty in the
bands the woman he loves shall I
Its It up? Ne, I think I eliall con- -

tinue, but enlj uh a liebiiy. (That h a
geed loophole in the event of almost
(Ctirtaln failure, jeu

VWHl jeu tell me, please. If licin
11 chnnce of 'The, Leves of Pharaoh'

ilng shown tn city again 1

welng it. Hume' weeks age, jeu
t.tVwrete n few weriiu eenceiniiig (lu

ll directors, .May 1 nsu en what....1 m. .,.,!,.,r fM.l null liuiine,

rw of Pharaoh" luis a chance et
.hywn, again when, some thcatrt

J Li cares nothing, wtalerH
W-.U- j icjetpul.

U b

M. NEELY

t'.e
Lubltsch

,t,nr

say

say

occasional

the

we.

the

the

! He tnste nnd nn upllfter of artistic np- -

precutinn mid pnj s all of

these cotton topped -- jilt ste.-kin;- s f.- -

t,le ,l0,,"n nd "meklns jni kcts fei the
men y,h(j ntfend Se jm (i ( u

chance, and we will been have the
snowballs.

It was en Frldav, October fi, that I
pumisre?i uiesc xcvv weniH," (leeiit- -

written just what I inttnded te and
done it far better than I could,

"This time I am wnting te furn'sh '

some information nn 1 te ask for some.
Uecentlj cnnsidei il!i comment has been
mide en the resenblam h between Bus-cili- a

Dean and Jeseph Sch.ldkinut mil
if I remember cerrectlv , jeu nkid the
cause of every one's noticing it This
can ee trnceil tiirea v. I think, te one
of last spring's Issue- - of one of tl fan
magazines, which published a pi tun
of PcliUdkrnut wearin. the vvluti wig
which he used in 'Orphans et th

iSteim' beside a pnture nt M.ss l)i m,
wearing a white Ale 1

the two pictures wis the que-- ti n. 111

heavv face tjpe, 'Don't thej !e U lilt
brother nnd sister?'

The whiili does ii-- t
about the feithend, eves anl nose n is
verv marked in these pictures I k
article then went en te s.i.v that M
I'inn nnd Schildkiaut were net nl.i'.d
but I dare fay the majerlt.v nf th fiun
who saw the pictures never ri.ul it.

"The information thnt I want ls tins
Did Virginia MeCee or M'nv T'nirii in
play the part of the farmer's wife in tin
'Bend Bk.v"' In the various mu.
piper criticisms, credit was gr en t
both actresses. Though a gi nu ne
movie fan mv self, 1 t, never -- n
either actress before anj then lure cm i.j
net tell.

"Anether question, hns the 'firev
riavvn a tm tun founded in nn '
Stewart Bdwnrd White's nevtK hi
a showing in I'hiladi lphiii ' I

at the shore nnd was taitif
I leased vlih the work of 'ieeige II
atherne and Claire Windser

'Mnv I be permitted te enthuse
n eliararier .u tres- - whose mm I ,

seiiiniii n even seen in vmr nimii'This actre-- s is C'lelre MiIi.imI)
Fer dignified, restrained vet tin re ,-

-

ilram-iti- c t ting. I feel th it si (. n, t, u
equals Begardless of the sie f I

part, she vitalizes it and ni.inv turns
makes It stand out above the vvrrk i,f
some of the stais with wheii
she has Hemetlmes rdnjed Al ve
toe, she possesses the nrlsteirnt grim

.l)'rl( r.

lletli Srvi

Wanamaker Institute
23d and Walnut Streets

COURSES IN
Fine Am. Llbcrtl Arti BuiIneM ami Cem.
raprctal Bubjeett Heme Edueitlen Arch te--

l na Mechuilcil Drawla na Trad"
T"e man who succeeds is the

man who works toward a definite
goal."

ENROLL NOW
XelepUen Locust 3110 for Catalec

Public

NIGHT Spuliinj
BuiincuSCHOOL Engliih

tf Unequnled for thesi embi- -gv l" mm.ij nnir. ion.g 'ieu,al
and advance their

Baiane.i,
Dft7 Schoel. Night Schoel.

1200 Wainut St., Phlla.

THE PHILADELPHIA
MECHANICAL & ELECTRICAL

SCHOOLS & SHOPS, INC.
Enrlneerlnt (i jrear count).
Aulcmcbllj Hepalrlnr (all branch!).
Bieraira leaner)' wera,
Slrn Faltttl

QonitrvMIen.
feedtlCsi Hi fbew Cart .IP'itlnr ISO,

Bread St amtingM "- -
Zmla Ull'

nml bounty mid cnrrlage et the "Rrnnili!
ilmnu' of nn elder coiipriitlen. wlilcli 18

milte restful lifter the pitiful uttempU
nmli' b -- ome of our ether clmiacter
ne'tii-- V te mlili'M1 the s'linc u"ult.

"Mm 1. In cleslns, de the com
thliu and indent m HM, f j

ten best plaures of the e"r' n "
its fellow.?: .,....,...

1. 'Til nil p 1U1V1U. -- . nuiiiui.
Threiisir !l. 'Orpliuw of the hteim.
1. 'Leus of riMiueh.' fi. 'Hit- - tabl-,.- .,

,.f Iir. CiillLMrt.' 0. 'The Oelem.
7. 'The lViMjtier of 'vndi.' 8. 'llie
rteni'tl riinie.' J). 'The Storm.' 10.
i.i I I C.....I '

("Orphnnx of the Storm" is the only
one en umr llht 1 mleht (pinrrel about

nd it had it- - realh bit: memeiita.
And I iiltm- - with 5011 about Claire Mc-

Dowell. Her work in "Semethlns te
Think About" was especially admir-

able.
Man Thurman wan the wife and

VIiKliiin MitSee was the nice girl lu

"The Bend Bey.")

.lean ('. writes : "Yeu are cntlrelj
rlsbt te want te r1p both fldi" of the
Valentine matter, and the cllppinc ou

.. ,wi.. 11 1 j'liw In lt ordinal
puliluatlen. luiprivis ery favorably,
liecaii'-- it was written, net eulj

but temperately.
"l'.ut thete Is toe general a fi cling

net confined te moving picture people-t- hat

n lentraet is binding eiil en the
rich end powerful eniplee, net en the
Individual employed. After all, when
Valentine signed that contract, velun-tan- h.

he was neither childish, Ignernnt
nor friendlehs. If he didn't knew what
he was tignlng, lie should h.ie informed
himself.

"At that time toe jeu would admit
It wns n chance whether his flapper
eue would net die as qulcklj as it

Il lined up. When In the light of later
events he found he could de better,
he should have gene te his oetiipam
and stated that clriumstanem had
changed sufficiently se thnt he no longer
regarded the contract as equitable.
Thc would have had te meet his
wishes, as by then they also knew his
value.

"Ne. I'm afraid there is no doubt
of his desire te escape from his prcttnt
'empnny te accept better offers. And
I should have respected him mere if
he had refrained from the 'wanting te
nake better pictures te repuj his debt
e America' gesture.

"Incidentally, the publlcltv nbeut
I is contract must be unplen'int te Mr.
Mcighan, and it was net 11 verj frlcndl
act te force it.

"Te cli inge the subject, Walter Ieng
hns spoiled military executions for me
forever! When Corporal Victer was
led out te be shot nt dawn in 't'nder
Twe Flags' I couldn't think of a thing
but Biff Doelt drilling his tiring squad!

"I'leise de try the Wally Held post-
card stunt.'

(The- court evldentl took jour vlevv
f tin1 Valentine matter, for it ha", up-1- 1

hi the vrlnlit.v of t lie centnet.
1 vi' had a let of requests te go ahead

en the Uenl postcard stunt. But

Authers' Typing Agency
Iloem 16 113 N Elchti-cnt- St ,

PHH.ADEI.PHIA. PENHA.
'Januscrlptt Photepluvs
Ferm Letter Tollevv-u- Ltter
ard copy matter typed fcv Expert T,plit

vnte xer lermi
V:.

TERCN M IB VW m& m

I 9i $30 '
STANDARD MAKES

THOROUGHLY

10 DATB niFK TRIAL 1 YR. GUARANTEE
Uiliri In All Makr

rf4iirtT for I'ertuhlm

I005CHESrMSR
TOBillERCO.

It stays fresh

Mf'fimi
It's wrapped

Bread
Supreme

f Extra
Big
Leaf

'Where Quality Counts'

mm 1

jvamBerjta iaiM nt .ji ,s
I.IU'CATIOVM,,,

llnlll siries

Business Education
In I'MMiUlptitu iiuirly pver)ll kneui et

tli. tuptrliirlty ft Htrnyer'n lluilnt'sa (e1Ick
It von ilplre IiuhIiihh tnilnlnit of nnr klnl

ilnv nr fvmlnir liu Hire te net pnrtliM,r from
trrnii s In fyre luiikln:: ilitliiltn urrangcuifnti
1000 Ua uml niulit ntuUentH ;.qu trpe
rlti-r-i II Or 1 Meduli e lout jinr.
binlBltlen Sliertliand, lipuvrlllnr JloeL.

kt luc Ai counting reimiuusljli), ArltliDietlc
l.nellsli and Silennninhlp

Strayer's Business College
807 Cheitnut Stret, Walnut 03 31

Phila. Schoel of Dramatic Art
nnd flxpraiiilen. rrofesfleniil htuye Prrcr.

t en Oral Knglluli Vocabulary. Utratur
c Mirrn'i Clni' Day and tv K '2. I.
Schrelnar. l'rln 1714 rtictnui Jipnifa SI7T

Doekkneptnr & tberthand, dar & night claiiei.
Dilln. Builnyi Celleit 1710 Market St

111 aif'Af. INTKff rillV

COMBS
CONSERVATORY'MUSIC

A Schoel of Individual
Instruction

IMntlnituUliiM Kmulty nnl U Amlitant
Iwiehira. All liranihn taiiiiht. Nurmsl
'Irulnlnu Cour fur 'Imiliira "Itli In.
Mriietlun In iltflnlte inrthel In mih
reurnf. together with preitlnil tfachln
uptrkncc Dermlturlea for Wernm lie.
rlprucal Itfletlnn; t Him L'nlreimltr of
rtnDiJivn"" "" ".-- Bupr
Tlfckn 81 Bwcleiw IlHlldlnci. Our .
ttrtDM i iitiiirrn IVI1 IX'1 nmiini I Tt'V4

,OUBZHT BAX OLD? COMBS. Dlraetar
.X1.WJ' wis3iibi LTBEET

"Clnrciiee" will eoen be here nnd I
think It will be lier nnil fairer te i

unit and sec whnt thai brliiRs forth.)

Devotee": Al-v- ln

W.ckeff, head rnincinmnn for ,nt'
ly. dni the iliotemiiiliy for "lltoed
mid Sniul." hi ou tell that rhap In
Atlantic City te ke roll hla hoop.

With
proved
be as
as an

This is
the first
lower

the steel
baked
results
the trouble

The wide
genuine
readily

THORNTON -

Parkway, East

600-61- 0 N. BROAD

rnt marmMHT e (SUAimr

oner.
CUAAS A IIU ir "

BEl MM
.1129 Chestnut

'v
m. i:

Brether
BUSINESS COUPE

Dedbe

8000

J A

this coupe Dedge Brethers have
once for all that a closed car can

sturdy and practically as inexpensive
open roadster.

largely due to the all-ste- el body- -

ever marketed which admits of
cost of manufacture through stand-

ardized machine production. Unlike weed,
surface will a finish of enamel,

en at high temperature. This process
in a permanent lustre, and eliminates

and expense of repainting. 1

straight seat is upholstered in
Spanish blue leather, durable and

cleaned.

of

our en

The Price ic Delivered

FULLER AUTOMOBILE

of 18th St.

ties

$20.25

33x4i4 .

.

.

Goedrich, Goodyear,
Springfield Tires.

Sinem

ST., N. W. CORNER
' , (I

Before taking every Murray
high-clas- s tire in our place gees te a

price far below list. The Murray t'.re
is guaranteed against defects for

Hundreds of satisfied users have run over
miles en these sturdy cord tires.

You'll never buy a Murray Cord Tire at such
a low price and they're full oversize.

Prices Net Including War Tax
30x3 Junier ..$9.90
30x3V2 Oversize 11.65

32x3V2 15.06

31x4 17.36

32x4 19.13

33x4

Get prices U. S.,

Firestone and Kelly

Poplar 466-74- 1

Mreet

take

$1080.00

'Phene

34x4

32x4 24.74

25.30
34x4J 25.92
33x5 30.81
35x5 32.35

EstablUhed 1910

JROAD

stock

12,000

19.72

SONORA
HEAD-

QUARTERS'" u v ". -

W2-- -
for

A GCRMANTOWN
UAVltS I'HONOQUAPH CO.

H. vv. c iir. ntn A vnri
12.11 (IfrinnhlniMi Air.

COMPANY

Spruce 1040

mmmi

BMllinni
wmmU kkk CORD

TiREs '

mil I
WMmk
BPwM

tw' '$$$ i. rwJ3tSSw,4vS4

BBrTOEEZOWv

Race 4011.4012

,AND GREEN STREETS

Pre-Invento- ry Sale.

B

I

.rr. 'K"i t '. '
J 1 uh. viiiiiij. ,,.. '. ...j ,.
av vr rj, l U ."! .'I''. 'yf .'.

SALES ROOMS FOR 5TT
Hak' HWTWWMlt mfcruittA, eptn

tVT m 1TP rtlr 1 a'ttlr 1 r..
"SWflUitjy cnaa a. a am

PHONOGRAPHS
STARR & MOSS CO.

363537-3- 9 Gcrmantewn At.
Bflew nreee and rrl'

THE INSTRUMENT OP QUALITY

ettor;
CLEAR AS

The Queen Anne
A Life Time Possession

you buy the Queen Anne yonWHEN buying a phonograph that
will be out-of-da- te in a few years. The
Queen Anne Sonora represents the utmost
in present-da- y production of phonograph
tone quality. It is far in advance of other
makes in this respect.

Many believe the Queen Anne to be unsurpassed In
tone by even the mere expensive Sonora models
the extra cost of which is based largely en exclusive
designs, extra long running meters, convenient at-

tachments and refinements.

The Queen Anne is to phonographs what the
Grand piano is te the upright the touring car te
the runabout the hall chime clock to the mantel
clock. There are many ether Soneras to suit the
mere modest cr the more luxurious taste.

$50 to $3000
Dealers Everywhere

SONORA PHONOGRAPH COMPANY, Inc.
GEORGE E. DR1GHTSON, Prendtnt

279 Broadway New Y rk
Wholesale Distributors

Sonern Company of Phila., 1214 Arch Street

The Highest Class Talking
Machine in the World

rneini'i as
The picairea

the a
of productions. for

through
Stanley America.

ALHAMBRA n ii a. i r. M.

bPECIAL rnonucTieu
"ABOVE ALL LAW"

C2D & inoirse.v stsAPOLLO mr nr.
WILLIAM rOX FRESENT3

"FOOTFALLS"

ARDMORE ICAV!S: PA

HARRY CAREY
in TlIL KICK.BAOK"

ACTAD nic.il III fi (SIIIUID AVEAjIUK daily
Tcnnyien's Immortal P em Flcturlzed

"LADY

JDL.U 11.101 lU , , , , e un,u n
LON CHANEY

in "ACf Or HFAKTS '

colonial ("" , ?r::rt y
RE1D

in ' OHOST BPEAKril"

FAIRMOUNT AWL?t&
SPECIAL PROn'JCTIOH

"In the Name of the Law"
TTLJ CT rilLA lilt !'ms Spruea

O 1 . MMlsril DAILY
MAIIT1IA IIAMS1IELD In

"Queen of Meulin Rouge"

GREAT N0RTI 1ERN !,d. ?
CLAIRE WlvnSOIl "nl IIOV.P PFTinS in

"RICH MEN'S VIVES"

IMPERIAL (Ofll t WM.NUT BTU
t " in i.in - i

ESTFIIT TAYLOR "H IFWIS STOVF 'n
"A FOOL THERE WAS"

nnlRTY 11KOM) ,L COH'MIIIA AV.1j1eL1 l i iMsrivri iAit.r
RrECIAL PHODUCTIO'I

"In the Name of the

VJ11L1N 1 M'ii"jri: DAiLr

In A TAILOR MADE MAN"

OW R BROOk""JvS,V:,:
VALENTINO

tn '1RIVOLOUS VIVLB"

p"ai ivi rivAMtreitD avi: a"
I M1-.I- m.S BTI1KBT

JACK HOLT
In "WHILE BATA.'I RLEEPS"

RFHFNT MUtl'1 '"T iiiuwi7tTi
id a i! lu II I', Jf

RrX IirAOK PRODUCTION

"THE BRAND"
rTaI TO avksuVat lULPL'HOCKEN Wt.

GLORIA SWANSON
In "HER OILDF.D OAOr."

333 MARKET(,T'iSE,Te7,,frBAr7n1g

KUSSELL
In '"MEN OXVKAKZEBAa"

il . iTi) I

.

.

.

'

.

.

in itNuMtKr e euaim

oneri52il.
Bluebird Music Shep

UVfV JUtHIOUUtVIll' AV6
Phen WYi.

l"l"" fiTBti nf,

A . I M
-- r..!ilnv Bl mil '

A BELL fr'"ni infrk

I

r
i'iiiitei i wn

The
THEATRES SI

WAu;s a a iviii a t( a ia r- - tm a it it. a.
rtiHDrtCOALUK2.iB 7 iir it,

.. .LL.STAR CAST in
Cameren of Royal Mounted'

BALTIMORE S,MSSi'SSt
HETURN EKOAOEMENT-B- REQITST

Nerma Talmadge in Smilin' Threngk

BEI MONT MD AMOVE JLU1KBI
1 SO 3' IIJO in II P JI.

Alma Rubens and Cedy
iflVALLEY OF 8ILENT MEN"

CFDAR 00TH CE'DAB AVUNUl
al 1 3 npil 1 7 i- .- I 9 r
Mae Murray & Rodelph Valentint

LITTLE DEVIL"

COLISEUM f V V1 tb "n VS
GLORIA SWANSON

- OILDED CAGE"
IUMRO HT. & (IIRARO AV

Ilm,M Tljn(, en rrnrWnti"u
HUGHES

'n "1HE HUNmi"
I FADFR 41ST 4 LvANCASTER AVi

LI.STATl OAST h
"Whal'iJVreng With the Wemcn?
I DPI 1ST r,2D AND LOCtrST 6THEBTJuutw" 't'i l in f i i',,. ( is tell

CHARLES RAY
In "A TAW OR.MADj: HAJT'

iNIXON 62u fb MARK.!T,B7r3.,ni

FRANK MAYO
in "OAireHT nLUFrine"

RIVOI I l'D SANS0M ST3
-- Ll 1 11 I 11 lr Ir 11 PU

CLAIRF WINTJiOTl nd MILT0T7 RTTLI it
"ONE CLEAR CALL"

SHERWOOD h ft Baltimore A.
T EVE 8 W

MAY MacAVOY
In "THE TOP OF NEW YOR"

AQTH 5T "!netr Opp. ! T'rinlnil
'. S "" T nnl n V .M'

Alma Rubens and Lew Cedy
In "VALLEY Of BIIENT MFN" .

STRAND 0,- - Av;-1S- ' 7v,?Ti". n.

WALLACE REID
In "THE OHOST BPEAKER"

AT OTHER THEATRES
MEMBERS OF M.P.T.O.A.

GERMANTOWN0"!""
aPEfirL PRODUCTION

"In the Name of thjeLavr
P.RAWt 0"' eiUAnn avr ...VlIrlN 1 )jnt Teiimrrew, Kiel.

D. W. GRIFFITH
PRESENT0 HI8 OnEATrST rRODDOTIOI,

"ORPHANS OF TH
STORM

JEFFERSON nftrtxilfSr
ANITA STEWART
In "HER MAI1 HARD IN" J

PARI' mdeeTavb. DAtJP?iN,.Tl

following theatres obtain their threiitfb
STANLEY Company of America, which is guarantor

early showing of the finest Ask tha
theatre in your locality obtaining pictures the

Company of

dailt

mtim:i:

GODIVA"

WALLACE
THL

join

Law"

CHARLES RAY

RODOLPH

.WILLIAM

Batment

Lew

GARETH

"D.D'YeiwW'.J


